710
Augusta Sportswear Adult Ringer T-Shirt

Features
- Contrasting color 1x1 rib-knit collar and cuffs
- Double-needle hemmed bottom
- Set-in sleeves for comfort and mobility
- Retro-inspired style with updated features

Fabric
- 4.8 oz., 50% polyester, 50% cotton jersey knit

Sizes
- S - 3XL

Product Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BODY LENGTH</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BODY WIDTH</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE LENGTH</td>
<td>16.25</td>
<td>17.75</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20.25</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>22.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

25 Available Colors

- Ath Hthr/ Black
- Ath Hthr/ DK Grn
- Ath Hthr/ Maroon
- Ath Hthr/ Orange
- Ath Hthr/ Red
- Ath Hthr/ Royal
- Black/ Gold
- Dark Green/ Gold
- Gold/ Navy
- Light Blue/ Navy
- Maroon/ Gold
- Navy/ Gold
- Navy/ Red
- Purple/ Gold
- Red/ Black
- White/ Black
- White/ DK Green
- White/ Kelly
- White/ Maroon
- White/ Navy
- White/ Orange
- White/ Purple
- White/ Red
- White/ Royal